Brisbane Water District Veteran Golfers Club

Week of Golf

19th September 2021 to 24th September 2021

Golfers enjoying the successful “Central Coast Week of Golf“ in October 2018

Central Coast NSW Veterans Week of Golf 2021

We have selected September for our 2021 event which is listed on the NSWVGA calendar. Free from school
and public holidays and ideal spring weather making conditions perfect for golf. As the chosen date avoids
peak holiday season charges the Central Coast offers valued priced accommodation for caravan sites, hotel
and motel venues. There is also premium Resort Style accommodation available. Close to Newcastle, with
Sydney only 88km to the south, the Central Coast is the premier tourist mecca of NSW. Come and explore
the Brisbane Waters recreation areas and Tuggerah Lakes with quality fishing and boating. Our many safe
patrolled ocean beaches provide pristine conditions for swimmers, surfers and fishermen. The three golf
courses selected are Toukley, Wyong and Gosford.
The events and courses played are:
Sunday 19th September at Toukley Golf Club: registration and welcome to travelling golfers 3.30pm-5pm.
Monday 20th September at Toukley Golf Club: 7.00 - 9.00 2BBB stableford
Tuesday 21st September at Wyong Golf Club: 7.00am - 9.00am, Individual Stableford, 1st Round NSWVGA
Shield, tee times
Wednesday 22nd September: Rest Day, suggested activities and tours
Thursday 23rd September at Toukley Golf Club: 7.00am - 9.00am, Individual Stableford, 2nd Round
NSWVGA Shield.
Friday 24th September at Gosford Golf Club: Shotgun Start, 2BBB Stableford followed by Presentation Lunch

Visit our Website for latest information and entry forms: www.bwdvgc-week-of-golf.com
Budget Camping Sites available at Morisset and Gosford Showgrounds
Visit our Website Accommodation Directory: www.bwdvgc-week-of-golf.com

Brisbane Water District Veteran Golfers Club
Week of Golf Tournament 2021 • Entry Form
Name First Person (Mr/Mrs/MS)
Address (Street)
Post Code

(Town)
Email Address

Phone No.

Golflink Number

Home Club

GA Handicap

Walk/Need Cart/Seek to Share Cart

Walk

Name Second Person (Mr/Mrs/MS)
Address (Street)
Post Code

(Town)
Email Address

Phone

Golf Link No.

Home Club

GA Handicap

Walk/Need Cart/Seek to Share Cart

Walk

am and

Preferred tee times are between:

am

Notes
* Please supply 2 Stamped-Addressed envelope if no email Address provided
* Please supply names and fees for persons attending luncheon only
Return completed entry form with Cheque to or by direct payment to
BSB No. 637 000
A/C No. 716797414
A/C Name BWDVGC CC week of golf
Add details: Name on entry form
Total Package
Registration Welcome, All Golf Days, Presentation Dinner.

Fees

No. Of

Total

130.00

1

130.00

30.00
30.00

0
0

0.00
0.00

30.00
30.00
30.00

0
0
0

0.00
0.00
0.00
130.00

Options
Toukley Golf Club: 20th September 2021
Wyong Golf Club: 21st September 2021
Rest Day: 22nd September 2021
Toukley Golf Club: 23rd September 2021
Gosford Golf Club: 24th September 2021
Presentation Lunch: 24th September 2021

Total
Please advise partners name if sharing a cart:
Any dietary requirements

We would like to survey your preferences regarding your playing Partners and cart preference
Tick in front of your preferences • I wish to play with travelling partner on the,
✔ Last day only

Every Day

Never

Don’t care

Mixed Gender

�Don’t Care

Play in groups of
✔ same gender

Cart Hire See condition 11
I will be walking
Own Cart
Hire Cart Required

Toukley
✔

✔

✔

Gosford
✔

Share Cart With (Name/Anyone)

Brisbane Water District Veteran Golfers Club
Week of Golf Tournament 2021 • Conditions of Entry

1. All competitors must register prior to first days play, and show a current Golf Australia authenticated handicap and
current membership of the NSWVGA or NSWVWGA. Interstate competitors will be required to provide proof of
membership of their nominated Golf Club and current membership of their States’ Veterans Association.
2. Handicap limits are Men 36, Ladies 45. The number of grades for men and women will be determined by the number of
entries received. A competitor may win only one major prize, as directed by the NSWVGA.
3. Handicaps will be adjusted on a daily basis in line with the currently displayed Golf Link handicap. The grade that
applied at the beginning of the week will be carried for the remainder of the week. The Match Committee at each venue
reserves the right to refuse any entry without giving reason.
4. All competitions shall be played in accordance with the Rules of Golf and shall incorporate the local rules of the course being
played.
5. Entrants will be entitled to win one trophy only, as allocated by the match committee.
6. Preference will be given to four day competitors.
7. Late entries may be accepted if vacancies occur, at the discretion of the Tournament Director.
8. Refund applications will be considered on merit up to fourteen days prior to commencement of the first d ys play.
9. Due to the cost of postage and associated charges, all cancellations will incur a $15 per player handling and postage
charge.
10. The Brisbane Water District Veteran Golfers Club can accept no responsibility for the welfare of competitors on the
individual courses during the Week of Golf.
11. Cart Hire: Is the responsibility of the entrant and must be booked directly with the Club.
Toukley Golf Club: (02) 43972309, Wyong Golf Club: (02) 43521361, and Gosford Golf Club: (02) 43373333.
PrivateCarts. Players intending to use private golf carts should notify the Club Professional prior to the day of play,
and be aware that the club concerned may have conditions relating to the use of carts on their course and may
charge a fee.
12. Starting times may change slightly due to late cancellations. Please report to the starter 30 minutes prior to your
advised tee time.
13. If an email address is not provided on your entry form, a stamped self addressed envelope is required if you need
starting time information prior to the week.
14. We will be happy to email the starting information to you if you attach your email address to your application
15. Registration will commence at 2.30 pm on Sunday 19th September at Toukley Golf Club.
16. If you are unable to visit us for this Week of Golf, would you please make this application form available to any friends or
fellow club members, who may wish to enter.



Brisbane Water District Veteran Golfers Club

Contacts & Help

Phone: 0410 059 192 • Email: lava@bigpond.net.au

Our selected Golf Courses for 2021
Toukley Golf Club: The 6156-metre, 18-hole championship course is unique in that it is comprised of two

distinct layouts. The front nine holes being flanked on both sides of the fairways by trees, while the back nine is open
to the wind, almost links-style.

Wyong Golf Club: Our parkland style golf course will challenge even the most avid golfer.
Our luscious, well manicured Kikuyu fairways are a beautiful platform as you approach the Central Coasts’ finest
greens. Many of our greens are protected by either strategically placed bunkering, water features or natural mounding
and contours.
Gosford Golf Club: An 18-hole, 71 Par golf course offers a challenge to golfers of all handicaps.
Park-like fairways flanked by well established trees and attractive gardens. A beautiful club house with great views
from the club and its balcony out across the 18th and beyond, especially lovely in the late afternoon with the sun
setting behind the tall gum trees. There is a well-stocked Pro-shop with clubs and Carts for hire.

Accommodation facilities:

The Central Coast is a major holiday destination for Australian and international visitors.
Beaches, water ways and lakes, national parks and other recreational areas, together with urban centres full of local
charm and character, offer abundant activities and experiences on the NSW Central Coast.
With its close proximity to Sydney and Newcastle, there are perfect options for day-trippers, long weekends or longer
visitor stays. Accommodation venues are many and varied and the following websites will give you many choices and
range from 5 star resorts and B&B’s to tent sites on the many tourist parks from Ettalong to Mannering Park on Lake
Macquarie.

Links for accommodation, activities and help.

The Entrance Visitors Centre:

1 Marine Parade, The Entrance, NSW. Phone: 1800 335 377
Email: info@theentrancetourism.com.au • Website: www.theentrance.org.au
Visit Central Coast: http://www.visitcentralcoast.com.au

Thanks to our sponsors

PENRITH: 02 4721 2222
MORISSET: 02 4970 4131
NOWRA: 02 4422 4200
PORT MACQUARIE: 02 6584 1555
COFFS HARBOUR: 02 6652 1515

